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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... Madi.son...., ............................. ........ , Maine
D ate ... ... . June ......28.... , .............1.9.40 .•...........
Name. M.ARIE... VEN.EZIANO .......................... ......................... .................................................................................... .

Street Address .. 23 ...Va.ughn ..St.r.e.et ............................. .................................. ·····················································
City or T own ... Ma.d i.son ....... ............... .................... .................... .... ..........................................................................

How long in United States

S.i:n..C..~... l~.0.P... .......................................How

long in Maine $.iJ;l,9.~ .. J.~.0.$. .... ...

l.e.~.o.~.......... .

Born in .. S., ....Juilie.ns. ..JU ...F.ugli.a.............................................Date of BirthMa.Y. ...2.1.,....

Campobassa , Italy

If married, how m any children ..... Elev.en ........ ................................. Occupation . ... Ho:usewif.e .................. .
Name of employer .At ...Home....................................................................... ....... .................................................. ........
(Present or last)

Address of employer .. :. ..-.,...,... ............................... .. ... ........ ... ... ..... ......... .... .. ............ ... ............ ....... .... ............... ... ..... ... ....... .
English .... .. .... ... X ..................... Speak. .... Y.e.s ... ....................... Read ..No. ............... ............. Write

.No............................

Other languages...I.t.alian.................. ...... .................................................................................................................. .

· rror cltlzen
· ·
, No
sh·1p...
............. .... ........ ............ .............. ... ..... ..... ............ ........ ......... ....... .... .. ......
H ave you mad e app11.cat1on
Have you ever h ad military service?.........~.~............... ...... .. ................ .. ..... ................... .. ....... .. ... ....... ......... .. ... ..... ..... ... .

If so, where?......... .... ....... ............ .. ... .~. ~.......... ... ...... ..... .... ... Whe.n ?...... ~.~·· ····················~·········· ·· ··· ············· ·········

~ · ····+- ················?)~ ~

Signatm, .....
Witness~ ' 2 ~ ~ x k ~

?

~

